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December Prayer Letter 

    Church update: 

 

                                                                          Salvations:                                                                               

     

 

 Eden Grace Brown:  

 

Prayer requests: 

-Pray for baby Eden to be able to gain weight and grow quickly  

- Pray for the new believers as they begin their new walk with the Lord 

-Pray for the church to be able to continue to grow and retain those who are 

visiting 
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 The church is doing really well and 

growing each week.  We have had visitors almost 

every week and many have been coming back 

for a second and third time.  We are also excited 

to see some of the young men stepping up and 

serving in more capacities.  We now have a young 

man able to play the piano for the services as well 

as others that have helped lead the music. 

 In the past month, God has continued to 

bless and we have had 2 people accept Christ 

as their savior.  In the picture on the right, 

Edward had just accepted Christ and has been 

very faithful to church ever since.  I also have a 

neighbor, an older man named John that I have 

been witnessing to for more than 3 months. He 

finally came to church and raised his hand about 

salvation.  After the service, he told me that he 

had been thinking about the gospel that I had 

shared with him and he was ready to give his life 

to Jesus. 

 On November 13 we had an early Christmas 

present arrive.  Eden Grace Brown was due in mid 

January but decided to come a few months early.  We 

were worried that she would not be able to breathe on 

her own because she was very premature and only 

weighed around 4 pounds. But God blessed and she was 

born healthy and able to breathe.  We even took her 

home from the hospital the next day.  She is our little 

Christmas miracle.  Thank you for all those who prayed 

for Ashley to have a healthy pregnancy.   


